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Strange, but True, Our Mackmen Pulled the Unusual by Winning a Pair of Games the Same DajH

MACKS WIN. TWICE IN
ONE DA YHERE AND
DOWN IN SOUTHLAND

While Goofs Are Turning Hack Baltimore Birds,

Regulars Take Fall Out of Phils at Greenville, S. C.

I McManamen. of ativity. Shows Forjn

ISOIIKKT W. MAXWIXI.
.ciM Kclilnr llvrnlnir 1'iilille IriUrr

iipmi n tunc i lie coml inn, in "Mi- cm nscei m goi vvuenv pviieci niui
Hwlnro ii IwliiliM evcr.v time ill" .MiiK-nr- s mi a win Knine. ii ivvn pntup

Trtr won on n iiic'- - dm it n vvnrM 'linn nun. hi ivvn trnnn
tcprrsrnlini; tm- Athletic. vlnvinR mi iliftVrrnt illnmoiiiN mid n tlifiusnml

Uw'flpnrl. rop in tlm nnie P. ' " '"n"-.''- . lrtlliiK ami iimimial.
'I'linl'i vvtint l.nppciiod yoMrnln.v :iftrrnion. Tlie ri'Rtiltir: socked tln

rhlle In UrM'iirilli'. S. (' . mid the (ionN won from tlip Iliiltiinure innjur
lttjrtirrn nl Sliilio l'nrk

You never run Ml "lint ill linpprn in linelinll. It's nil rislit for the
'AV to win. Iipohiih- - llmt'i limim! I" happen mhiii' tun'1, hut tin1 sciond-'triiiSPr-

t not pxpoi-loi- l to do nn.Mhini.' HW Hint, h venrs Hie Sliil.n I'nrkors

1itc liml Hip honor of linWiin lnl in their Ipiikiip. Thnt there were

lunrn othrr (diihM ronidprnlil better. That teeing tlip rnn wluit' the uncial

Unclins of itio oiibvlltiitcV
ostoriln.ii Haltiniori' took the high ih and Hopped on the hort end of

11 to I Mtire. 'I'here a im tlnke nboiit the victurv . tint n pair of heme
ltpped Into the .lenario I'hurli'.v IVkert. the pitcher, and .loe McMnniiniPii.
thi ohortMop. liorriiweil from 1'hil lluggort" Nntivlij club, made it possible
for Hie (ioof to enpture tlie rnntlii t

ns In ran- - form and lirec.ee through the nine Innings n if he
njojed it Up had perfect control, put lotv of fluff on the hall nnd had the

fJujjer' eatinc out of hi itievvy. Mint.uniPd hand lie n nicked for ten
hit, but nio- -l of them did not count. Krlirrl looks like n good lmrler mid
hji n Rood Winnce to llnser with t'onnie all kiihi iikt .

In the game Monday .Mjntt jilnjed clinrtstop Now. Clenn is n good

rstclier and n preltj fair outtielder. but nobodj could ncciie him of being an
llltiebler. Therefore, after one performance Harry llnis decided to get

romelmilr to till in. and iliM'overed .loe in the wilds of l'ort
Jtichinoud .loe consenteil lo play a f d.iy, and if he keeps up the good
work he likely to find htniMf plnin: bull in some league not far removed
fioin the majors.

.Mr.Mnmmien hnndles hiti;elf like a real p'ajei. lie covers lots of ground.
Viioms whnt to do with the ball nfter . gets ii anil is no wall (lower nl the
plate. Yesterday he cot tun hits and wn hit by n pitched ball in five trips
to Hie plate, which is NOT so bad.
I ...
I ft-- , !( firm pliiiiina in

J

y

is

ninuiiil )m the iml fnur
lrmi nml m rninulfml n slur rn;)io. Ilr hm kpi 101 rnmicr

'2 In gn inln oiimnnnl IhimIhiII. hut tioitrtl tin ten nil nffoi hrrnunr he tikrtl
tn I'lai in the hrilnjlit yumri.

A's Arc Hitting Far anil Hani
JrOYVN in Hreetnille an effort was made to break the world's iccord
ViJ home run. In six Innings rive circuit smashes were made, four by the
b nnd nil the other", bv the IMiIIh
' ISut do nor get excited. This is not a world's record, or een close to
Jpne. On .lulv 1 t. lPlVJ. t'rU'atia defeated Texarknna. n- - riling to the
jecord book furnished us by .take tlrny. nnd In that contest nineteen home

tins bounced off the Corsica nil bats. The final Hcore was ."I to "J. showing
hat Tcxnrkana must have made a safety or something.

Home runs uunlly bloom in the spring, trii-lu- . One day in Uanger, Tjt .

I ,m Sominv Holme hit four in one game, and .loe Tiernej , the kid second
baseman with Pittsburgh, has about a dozen lo his credit down South. The
pitchers are not putting much stuff on the bnll, they are not exerting them-silve- s.

and the hatters nre having a mrry time.
However, it is good to notb-- how the A's. are clouting this year. Kvcn

with slow pitching anil first bounce is out, four home runs in a game is worthy
of Hpecial mention, .llmtny Dykes is developing into a wild walloper and his
batting has luiprored He is getting long lilts everv clay, and
if he keeps this up he will furnish a needed punch in the Mai Man line-u-

.
I"l lKS, llugtm, liimill nvl W'nlkrr nrr hkrhj In r,fk Ihr buth nut
J ni Ihr lot irhtii !mit irppftnl, nml the chnnic me thnt Connie
trill luii' an intcrrituin bull club thu year.

Johnson Is Hurling t ndorliand

WAI.TKU .IOJINSON hns a new deliverv this season. The great U'asiiingtnn
in an effort to stage a comeback, has dl(iiriled his old overhead

ntyle nnd taken up a sort of underhand, side-ar- motion, which makes' his
work much easier and does nut put too much of a strain on his injured arm.

I.nst Tlmrsdav the Senators and the Phillies met in ,la ksonville and
Johnson m on tne mound. It was the rirst nme he did any real pitching
thi. year, nnd he decided to gne his arm a thorough tryout. However, he
pitched but one inning, a severe rainstorm stopping the contest

Walter did not have the same o'd coulidenie In himself his work was
not no smooth as in former jcars He seemed to lie favoring Ins salary wing,
the bnll did not have the oldtime zip and 'he l'hil easily shoved over one run.

Ir was Kill Donovan who tirst nntin-- the underhand motion used by
Johnson.

"11 1777 urn" hnll Irnm n point nho

!"!'.

cnn

t'nr
Mi

tn rjrc An (inn nnd idf'. i,i ( mj

Griffith. Loolcs Cnmvhavl;
OIINSON was soon after pit. I.mg a game....; ti.it.' ri .. ii. .. . ..
flEi4iiir ine uco m n. siraiueii uriii iimu was torceii to retire in uiiu- -
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BELGIAN CHAMP PLAYS GIRL

Horemans and Miss Haywood Meet
Today at Manufacturers' Club

1od.ii li.i'h iiftcrnoon nnd evening
the Man.ifac titers Chili will U lie
sepne of uitiiiil Inlli.iid I'li'n.vu
With F.dniiard Hoiemaii". llc.gi.iii

hninpion. and Miss C1..-1- 1 Ka'hrvn
Ilnywood. 'if tn's eiiy. one of tne lust
women billmnlisth In Mils smiIihh nf
the country, ns the stars. Thev will
meet in coiitvU bolh afterii'iou ninl
fvening.

AVhile the affair has been nrriii.sl
so Miss II ii.v wood mid Icr nth
holding !iipiiin'!it will nipnr
benefit of !! .icf. In r

lias lieen uirriml forwiud in m whv
(lint the Miiiiiifni tuici ' 'lub nil' I."
Hie host tn lis 1111 inner nml their
friends

The e lilhll ion lil hem
nl .'(..111 .. mid on ivHii.ng lit
H:l.'i.
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KERNS AND BAKER WIN

Eight-Roun- Bouts at Auditorium
Are Fast and Furious

ii- Keins. c.f ('iiindin. nnd I.vv
ll.iker. I'nrnier New Voikr. were tin
" inner of the ii.,iectire e jjljt . louml

nti I.e, i,t the Auditorium A. A Intt
'.cghi Kern', iiuitcii with Sol O'Don-ti"- .

1. cif Fnirmniint. wns the best bout
en Hie program The former's rut!- -

K..I1

gedness and harder hitting enabled him
ici win slightly from the cleverer
U'lot,l,el.

linker, wi.o is .1 southpnw. (mind
Ken Tii lor. of Knglnncl. 11 lough nut,
vi Im kept f.iicing ln fighting through-
out but Lew's straight right vvus too
iiiui"!i for the Kntishei. Tne latter had
Ills . It

In I'nei in.ii. Ins Aitie Mii'nnii
vvhl.iei .Inek Wi.t. Kennv Has
knocked 01. Killi Wiixni, o.l. 011n1;
t;..ii'gi' filllTeli defenlecl nlllig Kloll.V
nnd .link 11 ill,- bent Mi. key Wcilga,!.

Board Says White Faked
Mllnilllkri-- . Apr'' H ''hfti.ii l, u. i'hi

cug.i , t.oxn Mlllfullv luirlicipiitd In h
f.i! ImxtnK ' the Vv is.'iinHin linxtnu
'.nitnissicin set in an ,n,wer nid In ih.

d'stru eourt h.r in ih, smi f,.p ir.ciiino
rnuiil't While s.lernl w-- hn
Iii . t.iritn sslcin laid fcfipp(d niw bout with
, j r'lniin.in ii' K. 1.0, lit

Charley Bceeh;r Awarded Decision
r rt. .

Krel.l" l'"l"
iiunn Pntii
..hnl UI''

,'l le. '
' ,( . ejilp. ,1 .. ne..

. f l ,,f" ' efe.,i
lireies.yn laat niutit Ittechvr
icmndii ui.i Jael 1254

A'S AND PHILS ARE

FRIENDLY ENEMIES!

Meet in Second Came of Spring
Sorios at Spartanburg

Today

RIVALRY ON AND OFF FIELD!

Mhli-tl- c

Vnnkee.
Mrimtis

INTERLEAGUE SERIES

I

I.. f '. W. I., p f.n i.immi riititifs n i .ooo
4 .ttR l!scr I .am
I .AfMI Innllnnls I ,A0O

Ity St'lCK HAM,
Siaitanliuig, S. ('., April fl. The'

Athletics and l'hillies alleged friendly
rivals; for (he baseball championship of
Philadelphia, arrived here last night
after h speedy ride from (ireenville on
a regular (rain, which crossed every one
aboard by not making one stop between
the two stations.

The Muoktiien and Donnvntilto were,
booked to meet in the second gntne of
their spring series luie this afternoon.
The next clash tmnnrniw will be at
Charlotte. . C., whence they go In
Kockytnount, N. C.. for the vemiflnnl
battle, the ultlinute tilt having been
scheduled to lake place at Shlbc Park
on Saturday afternoon

There ii no doubt about it. the Ath
letics ami Phillies lime just as much
love fo" each other as the poilu once
hnd for Fritz. Yon cnn see the rivalry
sticking out at all times, on the field
nnd off.

' (ire.it Itivalry
.lust how they feel townid each other

Is .shown by n tetiinrk tiuiile by Casey
Stengel ycMerdnv morning in his in-

imitable tone and voice :

"I couldn't sleep at nil last night."
sighed Cn.iv.

"Whv was thnt V " asked (ireasy
Neal.

"Well, joii see." Casey replied. "I
was nil nervous about having to play
ngnlnst those big leaguers tomorrow.
Kut. I'll tell jnu what, (ireasy, I'm
game. I'll plnj right field ngnlnst them
if you nre nfrnid

Kefore yesteii'.iy 's came, which the
A's won. - to 7. Connie Mnek passed
a lemark or so about his club, the
truth of which one mnn in particular
doubts, In spite of Connie's; lifelong
reputation for crnit.v. The mnn who
thinks Connie wandered n trifle from
the path of exactness is Walter Hub- -

This it happened: Connie defending iis bnntaiii crown thin sum
quickly summed up his club's nssets
and liabilities as follows; We have n
very gooil intield. a pretu good outfield,
good latching. er good pitching, but
our baiting seems to be n little weak.
Ye-- '' will hae to get a little more
batting sttength ct ntherwise, 1

think the i lub Is all right."
l'or Connie that is a long speee. h

nnd one tilled with revolutionary, criti-
cal remarks. Waller Hubbell didn't
bear what Connie snid, but he heard
about it. so this is what Hull had to
say in tebuttiil :

"His club can't hit ! Well. I don't
want to be in there when thev do it.
You Know I pitched the tirst three in- -

!. 1 I ..11 ,1 II. I '

IllUVS .vesiei oil, , unci uu cue,, tnti up cue
wan to get four home runs, a two-bas-

hit nnd three singles. That gave them
! eight runs.

"Vmi ask tne if had the stutr.' I II

say I did." continued the hie I'liillv
pitcher. "I had everything but the
abilitv to get the ball past the batter.
I want lo say for myself that I ills,
plaved n brand of control that was re-

markable. I hit those bats right in tho
middle every time. Yes. 1 had the stuff,
but my eye was too keen. I just couldn't
miss a bat."

The other four runs scored by the
Athletics were made in the sixth and
eighth innings, one off Jimmy King and
the others off IleU".
Itnmmel in l'orni

Kddie Hummel gc a great exhibi-
tion of pitching Hi- - bad everything,
and all of the Athletics are predicting
that he Is going to have a wonilerlul
year. The l'hillies only got four hits

J off him. and. for the liist live rounds,
thev didn't touch him for n.sufety.

Among the i,ei tutors at .vesterduy's
gam'' was Shoeless .loe Jackson, one of

'
the members of the White .Sox Club who
Is under indictment for nis connection
with alleged gamblers, unci alleged con
fessioii thai he r ived inonev for
throwing baseball games In the World's
Series of U'l!'. when the Cincinnati
Heels defeated Chicago.

This is Joe's home and. apparently,
he is just as popular us ever. When
n'skicl of Ids future plans., he snld :

"I have nothing at all to say about
the matter of the World's Scries. M)

affairs are in the hands of my attorney
ind 1 couldn't s.iv anything if I wanted
to. As to inv future iila-ns- , they all
depend on the result of the case. I may

I plav basfbiiM this summer, but. so far,
I I haven't signed up."

Scraps About Scrappers

.luck llftcan s'iB'' Ills short bout
nl,rh ', .iin.r'c tmiiular dointeri nt
ili Tu'l ' Jl' ritHtit K. ". Sullivan
and 111 nc.ii li: - In ih- - sta-br-

(i...ir rouri1r will b Uten
lla-- Hurt and Maitv XVItllnnia Is d
Hri-t- s lie ll- - Itay Iunila j
lliivi.'. lie- - aril llolan ' I'liarlfv
MoShiii!" chKii'f .oiiik v. Vounir Krna
and V'.u'irf MeOlmehav vr K. U. liforsa
clr ii" f.i',r-r.i'in- numbers
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iHERMAN-LYNC-
H GO

on is sum
Joe Burman and Danny Kramer

Also Loom as Champion-

ship Contenders

BOOKED FOR LOCAL BOUTS

i.oris ii. .LUTis
I.wieli all seriousness about

nniT hnrclly nny doubt Hint year, some well!
IVtey Herman, from th .;

won the laurels,
the tirst opponent Kut when Ouimet came out

contest Ilcrmnn- - jesterdny (hat,
Lynch one three four w0, jutt the Amer- -

titular tills KicKnici j,.nll fnnH that
put this summer.

Herman has been boxing sensa-
tional form since he was dethroned.
After losing Lynch the New Orleans
Italian got right bad; into form by

stopping Jimmy Wilde seventeen
rounds London. Then he returned
America, and bus stowed away (ieorgie
Adams and Johnny one
and two rounds, respectively.

Thete another bantam who looms
dangerous foe for champ

that division. lie hails from Chicago,
and answers the lingh-n- f the gong under
the name Joe Kurninn. Joey already
hns proved his worth star scrapper

nreiloiis bouts with Lynch nnd.
the hitler defends Ins Inureis ngaiusi
Herman. Kut mnn probably wijl be the
next line meet the New lorker.

Itiirm.'in also would stand nut
opponent for Herman,

latter succeeds winning naeu uiu-fro-

Lvtich. The Chicagoan really
..!.... lmu

wlJiaril mm. ,'"';
been clofentecl ileclsiveiv unci
mis fascinated fans wherever he has

especially riglit here I'hilly.
In.s been long while since Kur- -

man hns demonstrated his form
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local ring Hie presnii iiim- -

getting

Loadman the special eight- -

round matches here .Monday night.
Kiirman probnbly will give away several
pounds weigh,: still he will answer
the gc.ng fuvorite over the nigged Kuf- -

fain battler.
Anothei boxer who apiiears

future contender for the bantam title
I.annv Kramer, this city. ''!;
who being called the "punchm

being predicted by future,
titlcholder He. too. box here
Monday night, nnd meet Jabe.

who alreadv has given Kramer,
tussle and who has made

things interesting several times for
Champion Lvncu.
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chance simon-pur- e title unani- -

mmis. words, they nre nick
win Jlrlllsh amateur medal play.

and paper its indeed K!,ou"M,n
figure bow can boot that.

As for ladies, for the tirst time
will represented oy the American

chninplon, nsiz. Miss Alexa Stirling,
hns ruled women's golf in this

......."couniry will! sniui.- - imu, Sprlnehaven, I.tnnorch I.an-Wll- l
forces action. 18, round, lournamctil.

She now, working, scconu rounu. sprinn tournanKnt.
one thnuglit alone her mum which
tiint it's the toughest

nnd HiHt win the thing.
(irent has better golferess

all power her.
Attractive Oddn

I'nited compete
Kritish open has not been picked.
rumored Walter Hngen,

French chninplon. willcnptain ourtcnni
and that twelve will moke up
team. Anyhow, best material will
parade down gangplank
time

They belting in this
L'OO there ngnlnst the Yanks
winning. The odds most attrac-
tive, what''

the nmntciir will nave hick
shape for ',l. " Kvans. national champion:

,.!,,.,, will lillir oft With UIcK nnd
one of

next

a

a

fool.

next

White
terrific

TITLE

Itv

tilnv

leuriinincni.
and

Ouiinet. runner-up- , Hobby Jones.
semilinullsU They rnnk

America. We have matched that
Ine-u- before, Kriton's
ainateurs more formidable

Kill Fowncs will captain team.
His shoulder out present
and he may not be nblo (day.
he does, don't innke niistuke,
give nny of argument

right.
have J. Wood Piatt.

delphia champion, Fred
Massachusetts tltleliomer.

Hvler
and they're

heme thi surprise package.
main inr ine iio.viahe

going be the heavy sea
Warren Webb, will neoompany

Meet1 I'lnlt. states thnt can
Carmel Aquinas nA hne mo p (jm(i i)(j
for Catholic Honors ,ll)t down. So Hint mukes

The niosi important basketball game nirish, they say.,.i, Sterlings main supporters will
of the from a j,, iinrow, Merion.
town HL'e fans will be played tomorrow uml (im.ntln Feltner, New York
evening Thomas' Hull, jBS Kdlth CunimingH, Onwenlsln, will
eenth nnd streets, between nso Htrenglh. but final
old rivals. Carmel C. C ami nm,iVsls really Miss Stirling
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A three-da- iutercliib tourney is the
latest development in local golf. It is
carded the lHlM links schedule of the
Lnnsdowne Country Club, just out. We
assume the plan calls for a round-robi-

Springhnven, Ainnimluk, Llanerch
and Lnnsdovvne are the four clubs
which will light it out for the Short-Lin- e

The tourney dates ure June
!. 10, II.

The rest of Lansdowne's schedule
follows :

Mny 7. npenlnic day fiM bull of
America to 14. selective

title, on hard ''''IK",. Jinsaovvnu
nL'.ilnMt

who

Kritaln

States

gear

Mount

rnrtners.
is.

I.lnncrch.
iur. '.Y Hubiirh.iti

league, J.ansclown v. TorreiMai; S, I.nns.
rtoivno nt Arunnmlnk. 30. .Memorial Day,

tournnmint
June 1. Suburban I, rami". Iins.owne v.

Mtiorcstovvn. I, ciuallncatiun lound, surlnx
...i.i i. ..i coco u to II. intrrtluli tournament.

lion lion Arunlmlnk.
lead in rtnwn. nrst nprlns

there working -

comes.
event

I

nineis

premier
lot

then.

is nt
to If

when

Then Phila
Wright.

breezes.

'lean

down.season 1(

those

Year

uagen
a tn

send

on

title.

one-da- y

IIIIS J. third rnlinrl. nrlntr lniirn,mnl I
fncirnlni;, mixed fournmt-i- ; nftrrnoon, flaii
tournament; !, Sprlnchavnn at Ijinrdowne,

ji. nnaia Bprinic toiirnorofnt: S3, medal-ltt-
handlcaii, two cIbsbcb; 30. mcd.il.pluyhandicap.

AiiBiist . mcclal-pla- handicap: 13. medal-pla- y

handicap. V.O. mtilul-plu- liandicap, 7,
inedil-pta- y

Keptemlier .1. klckera' tournament. (1,
niornlns--, tnljed fouraomcis; afiernoon, flag:
lournami-nt- . lo iniallilcatlon round, clubchampionship, 17. ttrnt lound. rlubsi, Aionlmtnk at Uinndowne.

October 1. second round club champton-nlp- .
N. lnmloum. nt Sprlniihaven, 15.Ihlrrt lound. club championship; 22, Anal,championship, gti. dinner team malch.

Bogash Stops O'Gatty In 13th
','"' 0,k.' Apr11 Ilonash ofI lrldKeport laat nluht knocked oui .Iimin(J Unity In tho thirteenth round in tbo Pio-neer Hporilnit cnn, A ,hort n0kto the ch n of lirouuht the conleitto a audden end after lh.i conteatanta hadbeen boxin thirty seconds. injury nnhit so hard bv Ilonaah that the r,r,n... .it.i

nut slop to Kiva tho fallen boxer a count,
hut helped carry him to hla corner 'iwire
before tho tlnal knockdown O'llatlv was
forced to takn counts once m tlw eleventh
round nnd inrnln In tha twelfth O'Uaiij ws
Hcnv lo um t'.cn,aB

Finish Successful Season
The Fletcher A. . basliettmll team

th church bv the sam iiuiiim jn
West Philadelphia, hi, tlnlshed lis firm
seaaon In the ciiro n moict aucceserulor twent-tiV- eiiiina played twen- -

were victories. I he leant is com- -
....u...1 r.r 11 HMni Bi. Von r in. II ll..l..u

llotli these young stars rami in iiieniuh. Ii. Uonnv. v. und w. smnton.
tirst ten here real capable

fnirjy

lolial(,
yittl

Morris
up

Heller

rght.hni- -

O'llaiiy

Pete Herman Halts Solsberg
KrisrtMirt, April fl I'eie Herman, formerbantamweight champion dereiite,) .tuhnny

Solabenf. of Hrooklyn. here the ref.'rfe mp.
ptnir the twelve-iuun- match In th.. eeventh
round. Holfclicrif had been Hooted aevel.il

COLLEGE BASEBALL TODAY
jMtANKi.iN rii:i.n, a r. vi.

PENNSYLVANIA

CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY
Admission, (10 rti.. nt tilinlirl,' nml A. A

Office Irnnklln I'irlil

The chances nf dock Hutchinson ate t
liked best ill the open. .Mm Karnes I BIJOU

-- Ggts

sin ami it.xrr.
mtim:i: daii.v

SIT.CIAf, ADIIRI) ATTUAtTION

TONIT& BOUTS--- 3

In Cniijnncllon Vllli "SHMK MKHV"
the cheery home set- -mcHlle scenery,

more .r less, bui it must not be tharlic Kear vs. Johnny Morgan
forgotten that nny of. them Is capable l"r..n',irl?. y"' W ir.0.'"'.

of getting away io n MllnB look-in- . , "Y.nlWnmSatffttlZi"

The Service Behind the Car

Our service follows the car. Wc keep
men constantly on the street calling on
Dodge Brothers car owners, selling
"good will." The duty of these men is
to. learn whether the car is giving com-
plete satisfaction, and if not why not.
Their report is made. If service is re- -

quired, we have every possible equip-
ment expert men, machinery 'and

. parts, to reader it promptly, efficiently
and at moderate cost. And you can get
this service at any time. There is never
an hour, day or night, that you cannot
get in touch with some of our shop men
for emergency service.

Thornton-Fulle- r Automobile Co.
Service Station

24lh and South Street! Phone, Spruce 07J7
5 Minute From City Hall

nous;

Lasher and Cuban
Again Fight to Tic

Havana, April fl. The eighth
game of the International ches
match between Dr. Kmnnucl Laskcr
nnd Johc It, Capablancn, played In
tho Mariano Cnhlno here, was

a draw last night. There were
no moves mnjle in addition to those
of Sunday night in the first half of
the gntne, which was adjourned
after thirty moves.

QUITS CAGE FOR

BASEBALL FIELD

Phila. Manufacturers' League
May Be Made Up of Two

Divisions This Year

GOODFELLOWS REORGANIZE

The Philadelphia Manufacturers'
Kasebnll League, after n most success-fil- l

season in (he' bnskelball cage, Is
ready to inaugurate the baseball person
and a meeting has been called tn decide
'in the ninke-ti- p of the circuit tomorrow
evening nt Yontih Hall. 2727 West Co-

lumbia avenue.
President John AV. .Manoguo has

many npplicntinus for franchises, but
the number to be ndmKted Is not yet
settled. To date (en teams are assured,
but if enough nre present tomorrow
night, there is a probability that (wo
divisions will be fortified with the win-

ners in each division plnving for the
senon's title.

If the league has one division n split
schedule will be adopted, as in previous
years, the winner of the first half play-
ing (he second half champion for the
title. The teams already admitted are
(Jeneral F.lectric. C. II. AVhcelcr, Com-
mercial Truck, Ford & Kendlg. K. (t.
Kuild. Ceorge AV. Smith, Franklin
Printing. Johns-Manvlll- Monotype
nnd Smith & Furbiish. The league will
be conducted on n "sport for sport's
sake" basis.
Iteds Have Strong Itallerles

The Tiilpehockcn Hcds expect to
have one of the best teams in the city,
and tan boast of some classy battery
material In l'lanr, Asheroft and Dup-lia;-

pitchers, and Kricr, Piebell and
Hank, catchers.

The balance of (he team will be made
up of Keatty, Little, Howell, Ktirgcn.
Schult7.e, Conroy. Pfeiffer,' (iriflin and
Stafford. The Hods have a number of
open dates and would be pleased in hear
from lirst-elas- s teams. Addriss F.
William Kalbaclier. HI4 Cleveland
inenui. Phone AVyoniing 11)11! J.

The (locdfellows ore in the field again
villi their usual strong line-u- p und
are open for engagements. It will be n
traveling nine and "nniposcd mnlnly
of pl.iyers in Hi" Montgomery County
League, and (inod-fellow- s

wcubl like to henr from Hill- -

dale. Nativity. Haclinrnch Ciants and
Kride.sburg for mid-wce- l; and Saturday
vanies. Address AVllllam Lnuibnrdo,
northwest corner Second nml Dock
streets.
Secure. Homo Grounds

The Jewish World, which won twenty-n-

ine out of thirl.v one games l.isl
season, will be back in the field nnd has
siiMirod as home grounds McClatchy's
Hall Pnrk.

Ad McClatchy. former Catholic High
School btar. has been signed lo piny
first base. A'olks. of last ear's Port-
land tentn. of the California League:
li.van. of Conlcsvillc j Ted Heady, of
SI. Joseph's: Larry Naulty, IcKee
Mothers. Fiillon. McCann. AVhitev
O'Hrien nnd MctJuigan are also nuiii-bere- d

among the irgulnrs.
For gumi'8 address Alex, A. Sweeney,

1207 South Hiicknell slreet.

CALLAHAN FAST SKATER

Sub-Chas- Entry Figures In Three
Victories at Armory

Clyde Callahan, of the r

.1411, showed his ability as a speed
skater last night nt the Third Hegiment
Armory Service Men's races by winning
the major number of events.

Callahan took the one-mil- e sprint
from John Nelson, of the ship Lans.
dale. In the time of I! :n2. and Inter
won the live-mil- e l. Paired
with Jack Forrest in the two-mil- e relnv
lie ngaln figured with Hying colors. The
lime for (he relay wns 7:02.

car

0

Us :..te-"- S

HheW ,i iftw-v- . An-.v- ,

of which

FOOTBALL RALLY

PENN

Won, I rnoU LI- -!. .v,.. --vv,v,ii neisman and Rax

wray win AdtJross
After Baseball Game Is Over

NO
PRACTICE

"ti..i . ....... i 11 over to nave a MV
the boys this afternoon tn tH,

'w ""

tn loot, InlA il. r.. ., """"IlIlT

fnll ntnl Ia in. un...nii.i. . .. ''l" ""' -- ""iniiiR 10 the
"

will be to their licnrfil over (he .,,'
month, said Concl, J..I11 &of the I nlvers y of "'""ihnnlaball team this morning. 'Mb

Head Cnnrh Ili.u,..
this city Into vesteril, - nr,H"P.nVfr
New York feeling h pu

'
, .'inThost of 1itipo nC inv Ilfo " ir Ji

this afternoon to hn've a long uit i?,"

the veterans of Inst year's cleVen JIl,b
bers of the freshman ten.,, nf l.'.t S'
no.. .1.1 lllll.liuriics W,( hnV(, vision,.
IMMIMIIIUU HH II ..IIt
September rolls n,A,..,'.i . Jlr.n ""t
rnllV In the rH ne "l " mm

.Air. IIotMnnn wilt ....!. ..: ..
essl.y of keeping ,K ''JL'"?:
over lie Milliliter months so tbitcnndidiKcs can enter the trnlnlns maJ
In shape for hard work 1

year when the stiuad we., A0.11"1

for a two weeks' drill. f,N venr's .?gregntlon will start work nri jv,;:Field nlintil the fWh ,,f ... ""v ran

allow three weeks
" ;

hef.,I'lioiuer
.1,.

tht

fall.

ine whistle of tin, mm,... -- .i V. c

t.." ... "-" "iici ine rijirieinphntic his insertion thntmen must keep in condition if ponn ,

tn have
season,

nny real team enrlv In tht

The meeting this afternoon will fc,
held immediately after the VBrsi,r
Catholic Cnlversity bnsebnll c.1m. .iwill bo addressed in addition u
man by .Skipper Hex Wrati. the I'l't
'"i""" """ 01 tin; nssttnlcoaches.

The rally takes (he place of the
spring practice that Concl, Ht.;,ma'
holds Last spring he had over fiftr
ambitious gridiron aspirants workiiout to see how much they knew ?

the game but (his year nfter the pMrresults of Inst spring it wns decided to
hold one meeting instend nf culling th
candidate out for practice. The fmthnt many of the varsltr men , ..
gaged in other spnits nnd'hencc wouMk.Illinlltn t l.r,t,n t fA ! ........u. ... Miun mr Hiiruig prnctlct
inlluenced tho footbnll commlttfe md
Hie athletic council to cnll off th)

ui ins IlllogClllCr. ,

MARVEL LOSES BUT ONCE

W. A. Ruth Only Chess Player Ablt

to Defeat Rzeschewski
Playing twenty simultaneous cnn.,.

Sainuol IiV.esclicvvslci. nine-.vfa- r ofj

,chess marvel, won twelve enme, .1,.
with seven of his opponents when th
iinllnlhed panics were adjudicated l
lie Strawbridie . Clothier store, -J

mel one defeat at the hands of Willlsrj
A. Until. Pennsylvania state champion,

Itutli defeated youngster in onu
hour and fotty-(lv- c tninutes. Two 0!
the score of opponents; resigmd iu favor
of the prodigy.

The defeat nt the hands of the fttate
champion was only (he fifth in n total
of dOO sanies played since l(7.eclif
ski's .irilval In the eountiy. The vi-
ctory scored by Hutli resulted from
male in (luce, a chess clits-ic-, arevrd-in-

In experts.

CLOSE SEASON FRIDAY

But Construction Five Has Already

Captured Title In Telephone Leajui
The Hell Telephone Hasketbsll LfiU'ie

will close its season on Frldav nicht
at Yonnh Hall, 2727 AVest Cnhimbii
nvenue, hut (he oulconie of the cruw
will have no bearins on the pennnnt, i

Cnnstructinn'R victory over Kquipniftt
clinched the title for that iiiiniet

The winners were given a hard battle
for victory in every game. The ruo'
tiers-u- p were Maintenance nnd Motor

Vehicle. On Monday. April II. th"

champions will be awarded the league

trophy and each player presented with

solid gold basketballs by- - the rnmnanj,
Much of the success nf the train in due

In the efforts of Manager Wcissmw
and Captain Hatty.

Prepare for Powerboat Classic
Detroit. April ' fl.- - l'renn rations for tbt

(lnlil (up Mini Hiirniswortli remitUs
iKun hre today with umiolntini-n- t of
mlttees to Hrranue details for tho !.":
Iioat rlaMiM. to tin held th Ins w 01

Almost nnd the first week of Stiiirmlc-- r A

proposal thai th lliirhwwiirUi Itophy tint
Im5 run ovsr n eourue in the Canridltifi rnn
nel nt thu Datrolt river Is under .'unj'dar.

ntlon.

a T A H vv

WwA 111 ,,Jsp ifci'iii

15,000 miles on tires 5Qr,o
Greater Fuel Efficiency
Zero Balance Roadability
Less Annual Depreciation.
"My experience with motor cars

runs back about 10 year. My Cole
Aero-Ei(j;h- t Roadster is not only the best

tnvc ever had but 13 the best car

knowledge

AT

1 have had any intimate

Robert M. Griffith, Phila.

L. S. CO. L st.

TODAY

Candidatej

SPRING

BOWERS

Cole Motor Car Company. Indianapolis. USA.
I ""'"' crtm,if. 'Italqr Cars

open

the

V uicfl Cole Vacs Dcxay J,


